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is not only 

• 1koul.E1 jt.av 
Sprague proposed, it staff of 

f. ris \yelsberg maintains that "y 
hot have effective communication wit 
a staff Iliat-Iargo_" 

It thiS point, the committee, which 
built upa Staff of 73 before it had to 
top hiring,, has no official existence. 

()Use Rules C-ommittee is sched-

conSider the assassination pan-

establishMent Tuesday, with 

action expected later in the 

k. 
"The prevailing wisdom, which could 

abruptly, seems to be' that it is too 
e late 	q for the, House tor'tryo put the 

cap back on the bottle of` conspiratorial.  
urnors an theories about the two as-

ssinations which were promised con 

gres'srOlintscrtitiny.last Septcmber- To 
squelch the inquiry' bow, even for the 
beet of motives, might seem a blatant 
cover-up. 

"l'm 'sure the Hill: Is loaded with 
people who have all kinds of doubts 
!about the investigation)," said. Rep. 
Don Edwards (D-Calif.), chairman of 

the house Subcommittee on Constitu-

tional Rights, 
Edwards, whose subcommittee took 

sworn testimony In 1875 on the FBI's 

destruction of evidence in the Ken-

nedy case, was one of the first to ex-
press concern about the current inres-

tigation in light of Sprague's plans to 

buy hidden radio transmitters, poly-
graphs, pscychological stress evalua-

tors and other gadgets. 

But . despite the spreading skepti-
cism. Edward said,, "I think 'it'll 'go 
through in some modified form." 

The ' center of contention is 
Spitague; his Methods, his judgment, 
his:temperament. An unsettling cata-
logue of many of the problems 
involved can be.found in a 21/2.-year-

old report to the Citizens Crime Corn-

intssion of Pbiladelphia, where Spra-

gue, a career' prasecutot, had been 

first assistant district attotney for 
eight years. 

The 80-page study, conducted rer a 
.newly elected, ineorning, DA by cen- 
itaitittlIkrte5 H. ftogovitt under a 

.•,/.01-Mtsforvgidirat AsSistance.Adrninis-
ttlionlOsat, complimented Sprague 

• fpc being "vritimut 'doubt one of the 
mart 	vreaieuters to the coun- 
trj," bat AIM leas enthusiastic about 

other qualities. 

The report was highly critical of.  
Spragde's "iota' dominance over all 
activities of the district attorney's of-

fice," said the administration of the 

office was bes1 described as 'chaos," 

and -attacked Its "primitive approach 

to budgetin4 „..yractices" and its weak 
financial controls. 

At another point, the study said 

that the office's investigative work 'oc-
casionally constituted "a search for 
targets of opportunity, rather than ac-
tion undertaken pursuant to a strate- 
gic plan." 	. 

EchoeS of those same complaints 
keep corning, tap on Capitol 
where $Pr'ag40'. insisted upon,. and was 

grantek:eaalinplete authority" {, 
hiring and firIng.gf personnel on 
assaasinatiAt;ctcrivnittee. , • 

Ile, yulaieIy &Se edi biniscif, 	an 
upenti-tg 

With 
of counsel and 

itself into trouble. 
projected staff 

fter it was cre- 

it wound tip 
72. 

eidg Tin!. at present. Nor 
'-eonitnittee's creditors. 

ust .be  re-established 
under the rules 

1 be limited, until 
get, to spending no 

t spent in December. 
ittee officials say tha! 

moor, to $84000. According to a 
oinpLation Jan. 10 by lbe clerk of the 

House, the total -is really only $,37.797. 
Neither amount is enough to meet the 
committee's  full-month payroll of 

• $115,000, let' • alone 'any other bills. 
Cbinmittee staffers are Planning to 
take a voluntary pay cut:until the cri-

sis is resolved. 
The proposed $6.0 million budget, 

which is certain to he slashed, poses 
other questions. 

Described by Sprague as an exer-
cise in sheer frugality, a "taiii•c-bOnes 
. . . bare-bottom . . . minimal"- figure, , 
it calls, among other things. for 
$1.24Fl.!',30 in domestic travels by its at- Ni. 
torneys and investigators alone and 
$42,900 for bringing, Witnesses to 
Washington.  

Put another way that suggests a to-
tal of 24 trips to outlying Precincts by 

House sleuths for every witness 

brought back to the nation's capita/ to 
enlighten the electorate at public 

hearings. 

The budget also includes $180,000 

for overseas travel, but before travel-

ing abroad, Weisberg and others (such 

as former Warren Commission lawyer 

David Belin) contend, "You've got -to 

establish the basic facts of each homi-

cide first. They haven't done it yet. 

They don't know what they're investi-
gating yet." 

Chairman-designate Gonzalez pro."( 
fesses now to be fully aware that the 44 
budget he and the rest of its members  
endorsed just last month is unrealis-'1 $ 
tic. He save he is fully prepared, oneei':, 
the committee is re-established, to cut'': 
the sperdirg proposal' back to the -ii-
reductible itiainimurn, " 

Adaptable to the, changing mood, 
Gonzalez even scoffs at the S1.8 mil-
lion in proposed overall travel expen 
res. 

"it's inconceivable to me that l• 
would go to anybody and say I need 
51.8 million for future travel without 
saYtng where I'm. going," Gonzalez 
says now. 	. 

But tile real question, he maintains. 

is the basic re-establishment of the • 

committee, the issue expected to entre 
before -the House this week. Cr, that 
score, there Is suddenly a widespnaad 
a mbival ence. 

Rep. Richard Rollin !D-1\1o.) reflects 
the uncertitiaty as well so anyone. A 
key member of the House Rules Com-
mittee, Bolling was responsible for 
aquelching the inquiry when it first 
came up for a bearing last spring. He 

opposed it in the name of the Ken-
nedy family.  

' But-then, tic -,!, as -converted" last 

summer en !he basis of information 

about the King assassination presi-

(Jilted, to*hi in by L'LL.:1_ Walter Li'.. Faun-

troy (1)-D.('-) auel• the Corigre.s.sional 
Black Caucus. , 

Now, Boiling sayS candidly, he 

d,iesn't know what to think. 

At•I his point. lie said late last week. 

'1 don't kflielw what':: going to happen 
in the Poles,Cotimilliee Tuesday and 

1 don't know ,.,, hat I'm wing to do I 

havent ha-.1. a -'ehance to 1-ead enough 

to be surr . ot:s!!!rne things that ma. 

4sem, obvirris to .ot 11-::!.s." 
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